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The monthly Prayer List is available at Information Central and on the Greeters’ Stations.

reGift
The First Six Letters
Phil Brookman
Matthew 2:1, 11

Baptisms:
We rejoice with Megan Copple, daughter of Kevin & Kristy Lowe, who was
baptized Sunday, Dec. 16.

Hospitalized:
Nova Elliott is in Valir Rehabilitation Hospital, #424.
Linn Wainner is in Mercy, #255.

Choose ____________________ over _____________.
Choose ________________ over _______________.
Choose ___________________ over _______________________.

Margaret Whaley is in Baptist, #668, following surgery for a hip fracture.

Prayer Requests:
Mike Flowers and Victoria Wilguess are recovering at home.
Jay LeBeau underwent knee replacement surgery last week.
Kevin Hervey responded to the invitation last Sunday to request prayers
for his first game back with the OKC Blue after being out for a while with
an injury.

New Babies:
Congratulations to Chad & Nikki Muse on the birth of their twin daughters,
Gabriella Luci and Russlyn Francesca, Friday, Nov. 30. Grandparents are
Don & Sandy McClaugherty.

A recent survey by Lifeway said that 57% of those who had not planned
to attend a Christmas Eve service would likely say yes if they were invited
by friends or family. That means there is someone in your life who will be
likely to come to our Christmas Eve service if you just ask. The service will
be a hope-filled evening catered toward guests. So invite them to “start
a new tradition your friends and family will love.” Pray that God will use
these efforts to further His kingdom.

Other News:
Break Up With Your Phone - Series Beginning January 6
"'Everything is permissible for me,' but not everything is beneficial."
These words were written by the Apostle Paul twenty centuries
ago to a people who hadn't learned the wisdom of self control.
They thought that if you could do something, then by all means
you should do it. But Paul knew better.
He knew that every choice carried a consequence, and that many
Christians would never see the negative effects until it was too
late.
So, let me be direct, what do you think it would look like to apply
those words to your cell phone?
In just two decades, cell phones have gone from a luxury for the
few to a commodity for the masses. There are now nearly as
many cell phones in the world as people. The good news is that
this technology is connecting people like never before, but the
bad news is that there is significant, peace-shattering, anxietyprovoking, relationally-devastating collateral damage.
Ever found yourself mindlessly scrolling for no reason in particular?
Ever find yourself stressed out when your phone buzzes? Or
distracted from the people around you? In reality, these little
universes in our pockets are having monumental effects on
each one of us; and the key question is, how do we make sure
our devices are beneficial, not detrimental? How do we use our
devices and keep them from using us? Join us Sunday, January
6th, as we take a look at what God’s word has to say about the
digital revolution. 				
-Phil Brookman

Holiday Office Hours: The church office will be closed December 24 - 26,
December 31 and January 1, and will observe shortened hours (9 a.m. - 3
p.m.) December 27 - 28.

Thank You:
Thanks to your generosity, this congregation collected a total of 394
Magi Boxes. Specifically, there were 213 boxes for girls and 181 boxes for
boys. The congregations at Piedras Negras and Allende, Mexico, are very
appreciative of your efforts. We must recognize Darlinda & David Cassel
for their invaluable assistance in the completion of this project. A special
thanks goes to Linda & David Smith for providing shipping and Sandy
Harris for coordination of these boxes from Oklahoma City to Eagle Pass,
Texas. Thank you for your kindness and support.
-Beth & Steve Walker

Monday, December 24
Christmas Eve Candlelight
Service, 5 p.m., auditorium
Wednesday, December 26
No Bible classes
Buildings closed

Sunday, Dec. 30
Combined worship, 9:30 a.m.
No Bible classes
Area-wide worship at MRCC,
5 p.m.
Wednesday, January 2
No Bible classes

SHARING GOD’S LOVE TO TRANSFORM PEOPLE
INTO FULLY DEVOTED FOLLOWERS OF CHRIST

T O D AY

December 23, 2018

MINIST RY UPDATES
If you’d like to learn more about all of MRCC’s ministries and the various ways you can serve in
them, please pick up a copy of “Ministry Opportunities” at Ministry Central in the main lobby.

UPCOMING EVENTS

December

Annual Area-Wide Worship, 5 p.m., MRCC

23
Combined Worship, 9:30 a.m. (no classes;
no p.m. worship)

January

Outreach Day at Johnnie's
24
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service, 5 p.m.,
Auditorium

Financial Peace University
Could you handle a $1000 emergency right now? Do you know the types
of insurance you need and which ones you don’t? Are you sure you are
investing correctly for retirement?

New small-group study starting January 10: My Son: An Addict, Finding
Hope for Him and Peace for Me (study by Janet P. Barnes / led by an MRCC
member). A Bible-based study and prayer group is forming specifically for
moms who have a teen or young adult son or daughter living in addiction
to a substance. For details, contact Will Mukes at will.mukes@mrcc.org in
the Care & Counseling Ministry.

24-26
Offices and Buildings Closed

2019 Purpose Cards & Budget Information
This morning, we are collecting completed Purpose Cards during service.
You can pick up your Purpose Card in your pew, at the auditorium exits,
or at Information Central. Completed Purpose Cards can be placed in
the drop box at Information Central or given to elders, ministers, Greg
Schaefer, or Tammy McKeever. You may also email your purpose card
information to Tammy. If you have any questions regarding the cards,
you can direct those to tammy.mckeever@mrcc.org. To see the full 2019
budget breakdown, copies are avaliable around the auditorium.

Single Parent Luncheon Recap
The Generations class invited all MRCC single-parent families to be guests
at a holiday luncheon on December 9 after worship. The event included
great Christmas cheer and fellowship, as we are full-swing into the holidays.
One single parent sent this note: "MRCC really goes all out to make single
parents feel special. As a single parent all I do is work and serve others,
most times never hearing a thank you.... It’s nice to be appreciated and to
feel special. Please tell all who put this together I said thank you!" Indeed
we thank the Generations class for hosting this event, as well as many
individuals who made the food and gifts possible.

Selecting Additional Elders
The elders believe it is time to select additional elders. We want to give
ample time for the congregation to prayerfully consider qualified men
before we start the selection process in early January.
Elders were appointed in each congregation in the early life of the church.
In 1 Timothy, 1 Peter, and Titus, we find the qualifications, duties, and
responsibilities of an elder.
This congregation has many qualified men – men who soundly and boldly
teach the word of God; men who are active in ministries; men who serve as
deacons; and other men who possess the qualities of overseer.

6
Blood Drive, 7:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m., Gym
Heartbeat for Hope Day at Johnnie’s
International Worship, 11 a.m., A105/6
International Potluck, 12 p.m., Gym
Threads of Compassion, 2 p.m., A123

26
No Classes
27-28
Church Offices Open 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.

8
OCWA Monthly Coffee, 10 a.m., Art Gallery
at OC (all ladies invited)

30
Combined Worship, 9:30 a.m. (no classes)

Single Women’s Kickoff Dinner, 6-8 p.m.,
Cafe 7

After attending Financial Peace University, you will be confident answering
all of these questions and many more! If personal finance sounds
complicated, don’t worry; all you need is a plan.
We will meet every Wednesday evening for 8 weeks, starting January 9th,
and discuss every facet of personal finance, making you an expert in no time.
Sign up today at mrcc.org/fpu and make this year your year. Registration
ends on Dec. 26. Limited scholarships are available. Questions? Email Eric
Noland at eric.noland@me.com.

2
No Evening Bible Classes

FIRST CUP IS ON HOLIDAY BREAK FOR TWO WEEKS!
Winter Small Group Bible Study registration is at mrcc.org/women
or Ministry Central for Armor of God, Keep it Shut, and Psalm 23 on Wed.
morning (w/child care), Power of a Focused Heart on Tuesday/Thursday
lunch hour, and Breathe on Wed. night. Sign up by December 30.
Body & Soul Fitness winter session is January 7 - March 15, Mondays
and/or Fridays, 9:15-10:15 a.m. in the gym. Cost is $100 for twice/week and
$55 for once/week. Info on discounts and details are at mrcc.org/women.
Single Women's Activities Group (SWAG) will have a 2019 Kickoff
Dinner meeting Tuesday, Jan. 8, 6-8 p.m. in the private room of Cafe 7.
Single women are invited to sign up by Jan. 3 at mrcc.org/womens-events.

FIRST CUP MEETS SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 9:35 IN THE PARLOR
(ROOM A114). IT WILL RESUME JANUARY 6, 2019.
Elders Available:
There is no 5:00 service this evening.

Teal Creek Worship
December 23 | 2 p.m.
Edmond Church of Christ

Tealridge Assisted
Living Worship
4 p.m. | bill.luttrell@oc.edu

December 30 | 2 p.m.
Edmond Church of Christ
Stay informed and engaged
with our online resources

Lock-In: Dec. 30; 9 p.m. - 7 a.m. Dec. 31 (7th-12th grades). Cost $40.
Register online by Dec. 28. After deadline cost is $55.
Winterfest: Jan. 18-20; (9th-12th grades). $75 deposit due now. For more
info, contact Logan Mayes (logan.mayes@mrcc.org).
Spring Break Ski Trip: March 16-20; (9th-12th grades). $100 deposit due
now. For more info, contact Brian Plumb (brian.plumb@mrcc.org).
Honduras Mission Trip: May 31 - June 7; (11th-12th grades). $100 deposit
due now. For more info, contact Logan Mayes (logan.mayes@mrcc.org).

Check out our 2018 Year in Review!
www.mrcc.org/2018

Watch:

· livestream.com
· livestream app

Get the MRCC
App in your app
store today!

Baptisms in 2018........................... 200

SUNDAY

Bible Class......................................1572

Worship ................ 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.
Bible Class ......................... 9:35 a.m.
First Cup ............................. 9:35 a.m.

a time for guests to learn about MRCC

Evening Worship ............ 5:00 p.m.
Capitol Hill ........................ 4:00 p.m.

2801 S. Robinson Ave, OKC, OK, 73109
visit mrcc.org/QGroups to learn more

Members, don’t forget to stop by Information Central after worship
to see if there are any mugs you can deliver today.
This icon means guests are welcome! We encourage you to be inviters.

· mrcc.org
· mrcc app
· text amount to
844.311.2333

MEETING SCHEDULE

QGroups ..................... various times

MUG SOMEONE TODAY!

Choose how
you give

WEDNESDAY
Early Bird Bible Class ..... 5:15 p.m.
Bible Class | all ages ....... 7:00 p.m.

Sunday, December 16

A.M. Worship................................. 1947
P.M. Worship.......................................... 342
QGroups.................................................. 292
MRCC Capitol Hill Volunteers............ 19
P.M. Total.......................................... 653
Wednesday, December 19
Bible Class........................................n/a
Weekly Budget.......................... $104,678
Avg Weekly Offering..............$100,550
YTD Budget Deficit ................ $206,417

2221 EAST MEMORIAL ROAD
EDMOND, OK 73013
405.478.0166 | MRCC.ORG
| @MEMORIALROAD

